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. .. Ti. : .. OUT OF THE WAY.

" PEOFESSIONAL CARDS. . ; , '. '. , . ,

' !

.' Jamie's feet are restless and rough, '

Jawie'a Angvrs causa dtaerray.
Resile can ncrer make noise eoooeh,

Jamie la Cold Co ft out of the way
.) .

.Oat of the war of baauUM mmga,
, Out of ta war with hie smee and toys,

Out of the war with hta Kicks and atriiw
UUS OB mo street, wiui urn outer vujmtI' !. r, III I' fl I I ' I I I 111 f I. - II. .1111 IIT .'l. l- ,11' f f t , . I I I I I .... I II. I III I I ' .'' I I I I III I It I V ' I : hl i J I..4.,, '1.1 I . . -

Wttl Ve at Qraham on Monday of each week
' u attend to profeeelonat bnalaeis. Sp 10

. ,
' ' - !

.
r--, . i I I .AY1" U...V.'." .

. i Xmt to slip fro-- boma rearratat,
. Out ot then. cars Into tbe throej,

' Out ofttinwarottrat and complaint,
Outof the(un bonieawUUr aiooel .

Oat of the war of truth and right.

.ii-?.;M-':Miu--Wi-
: viu. i'j; :',pv,- -' i:;

J. D. KERNODliIi'
'' ATTORNEY A T LAW . ,

rractlcea la the Utate and Federal Court
rUI falihfallT and promptly atUnd to. aU Da

MMHtrattad to him - .

Out with tbe bold, the reckleee, the say.
Out of purity Into the nltfht - '

alocbaa, four boj Im out at thenji
Out Into darkness, orbna and wool

Mother, why do you wep Uxlajf ...
' ttna that Jamie baa aunk ao tow.

.. ' Ton whoaonthjmoutofroarwayl
" Prav two. mother, to be forgtrea IDBearaufifiai'ILun! of ' SrapjiniK"'-ClloitEijfiias- , ffllailo, . peao., (Eocdo

acid 'Q'E'iaiiEaSiiii'sa,; SLaoeo aimcJ jjffiveipjiffluis ktocs' ' I. ', . .

a . ECandtloca 46 a , DPcos Buut. -
"

DE. O. W. WIIITSETT,
- --

. . . Barxeoa Dentint, .,.

N. C.OKEBNSB0R0, - -

VT ill vUl Alamance. . Calls. In
attended. Address me atibe country -

43renbr. . , .. deo8tf

r''i.i: i ."":'.:v!'--

JACOB A. LONG,
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW, ,

GRABASf, ' ' c
' " " "

May 17. '88. .
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E. Oi 'LAIRD, M. D., .1 (. '

UTVXXl, S. C, I, "

Teb'jr 18, W. ' '

And for your boy, too, praj, oh, prayt j

be Is outof tbe war toheaeasi
. Teajheaiauralroutof the way I

'Youth's Oouipanton.
v ,

' Xaaa atow aad Tbebr Haada. j

At the recent meeting of tho con-
gress of German men of science and
physicians at Heidelberg', Herr O. Am-

nion submitted to the Anthropological '..

see Lion some interesting results of ob-
servations he had made in' Baden.',
These observations related to 8,000
soldiers. The tall men had generally
long skulls, or skulls of medium
length, whereas tbe short men had .

round skulls. ' Most of tho round
skulled., men, . came from, tbe Black
Forest; tbe long skulled usually ed

to the valley of the lUiine, and
vers especially numerous in towns and
in the neighborhood of tho castles of
ancient families. I

; From this fact Herr Ammon con-- '
eluded tbat the round aknlled men
bad been the original inhabitants of
the Rhine valley, that they had been
driven from it by long-- skulled invad-
ers, and that the latter had established
themselves, near the settlement of their
victorious leader. Having shown that
there ia a certain relation between the
height of tho figure and tho shape)
of , the skull, Herr Ammon went on
to Indicate the relation between fair
hair and blue eyes. No fewe than
80 per cent of the men with blue eyes
had fair hair. He found also that
physical growth is generally quicker
In the case of tbe brown eyed than ia
that of the blue eyed typn. Natore. ,

r,ii.a:: A UmtiOiw taasaWi ' r- - !

' 5

The "Warsaw Courier reports in a re-

cent issue that a lawsuit baa just been
terminated in the Polish capital which
has lasted for four centuries. Tho

D)bd an off wEaficEi we' wfillE'. dfivfide ppoffitta wAlth ' yora..
.

v .Woalld
, toe pDeascdl to spealls wnta yonn a mntiaiiiiue taavo.opmo'.

" t. 1 1- .-

IiKVt "M. SCOTT," F. H. WHlTAtlt,J.)
Gieenaboro JSTC Qrahaittj J4J.

SOOTT WHITAKEB"'
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.
WHOLESALE AP Hilt IBM -

A
t . SUFFOLK,-- i

Collegiate : Institute.
"

CHARTERED 1872. . "r

'Preparatory, Practical or Finishing in
4Xair; Jfathenatict, Science ,.

, and the Fine Arte, , i ,

P. M., PrinoSpal,

Terme reanotiable. Uotli lexee admitted In
'dlitiaotdapartiiicuto. '."m.. ..... im. niKiiu Monday. Bent 17tn.

suit comnmnM mi v, uu w vw
on assiduously with varying fortunes
ever since. One would imagine tbat
the question involved was of the great-
est consequence, and the pecuniary in-

terests at stake of immense value. On
the contrary, tbe dispute was about a
piece of uncultivated land, only forty
acres in extent. Yet for 400 years

good education and when I am calledTwelrjs Bales for ccrMtwl Veraaiag.Dust Is one of tbe worst difficulties
1888. Write to the principal :loi ; eaalorue at
Suflolk. ya., Juir. 10- - "v to ' contend with In keeping . nonso away will leave enough, to keep Jbe

wolf from the door. My experience

IDidwnestj.

Recently tbe Raleigh Biblical Re
Drain and Irrigate.
Plow deep and loosen the tabplants during the winter. If tbey can

taught me that, . . , . , Ynot be thoroughly protected the foli

1.

2.
soli.

8.

solid

nave the descendants or tbe original
disputants wrangled over these few
clods of earth, at a cost which is terri-
ble to contemplate except for the
lawyers, :

...
-

corder boh discussed a oumbr oT grow--iu-
g

eviU under tbe bead of "Evils tbat age must be 'washed off carefully every

debt, bis labor, and If necessary, that of
his family, could be claimed by the
creditor, until the debt was discharged.

'There la uo text more appropriate
for many pulpits of our land y

than Hat 23: 14, "Woo unto you

Scribes and lharieea, hypocrites for
ye devour widows' liouse, and for a
pretense make long prayer ; therefore

attjge' Provide good atorage room for

manure, and cisterns for theweek or ten days.need correcting," and the followlug is
As ordinarily grown, n crop of fruitwhat it has AO say of "dishonesty,"LADVS!

is not any more, if as much, exhaustivewhich cannot fail to. impress auyone

who will carefully read s it and tbiuit of the fertility of the soil than tbe
growing of crops of almost any kind of--BOOK-

bout It: ."'' ,J ye'shaH receive the greater damnation."
Some may say that passage

' refers to grain. " ' "'
.

'
"Dishoncety U another crying ell of

Tho curry-com- b ia never more useful
covetous people. But let us remember

than In winter. It la jk pretty useful
oar day. We live in a fast age. We

say and do with a rush a great many

thinits that would have astonished 'our
WH! be far"tnperior to an; year of its bis- -

" a - a .mahhi mnnos hftrinir been thing any time." It should bo nsed
nproprUtd lor tb ombeUUhiiwBt of Hie

that one greai way.by which widows'

bouses are devoured, U by' cheating the

widow and her fatherless children out

of their just dues, aud finally put of

carefully, however, at all times. Tbeforefathers beyond measure. - Many

One acre of land well prepared and
well cultivated produced . more than
two which received ooljr the same
amount nsed on one ; ; ,:,

One cow, horse,' mule, sheep or hog1

well fed Is mora profitable than . t wo

kept on tho same amount necessary to
keep one well.1 T'rT' One acre of clover or grass is worth
two of cotton where no clover or trass
i. raised. . v 7 ; Z- -

No fanner who buys oats, corn , or
wheat, fodder and bay, as a rule, for
ten years, can keep . ths sheriff away
from bis door In the end. ; . .,:

Tbe farmer wbo never read tbe pa-

pers, so eei s at book farming and Im-

provements, always baa a leaky roof,
poor stock, broken down fences, and
oom plains of bad seasons, . .. , , . 1

1

The farmer wbo ia above bis busi-

ness and entrusts It to another to man-

age, soon ba noabaslnsns to attend to.
N.C. Farmer. " '

man who uses a sharp curry-com- b as
he would a spade In dlgglog, had bettheir home. .

new and strange wants are the out-

come of the rapid progress of tbe high-

est forma"of civilization among ns.

PeoDle now are very prone to Jive be
ter not use one at all.

macaame taan cvoi unu. -- -
publnhftdi or W yoart witUoni mUilu( an is- -

. toe. and --

. YOU CANNOT GET A BETTER i

dollart' worth of magailne than hf --

Scrlblr g to "Oodey," Taa Bttt Pan itr M
"In America, '

The leading attracttens for 1881 hie J

We are sorry t say that many ofMir

- srrBnra Bmiaatde.

I ,f mm mmm
' A remarkable evidence of bow a per-
son's hair will suddenly turn grays
tho result of some sudden and terriflo,
mental distrsss ami shock ia fotrnd in
the case of tbe nnfortnnato tclegra--

Jim Igoe. When Mrs. Igoe saw
Ehor.husband two days after the holo-caust,e- he

waa amazed to find that his .

hair had turned gray. There waa
considerable gray hair in the man's
bead before death, but the terrible ,

mental agony which tbe poor fellow
must have suffered during those dark:
moments' just before lie felt to hiaw

death had changed nearly every hair
4

to a light, ay color. Bt Paul Pio-

neer Press. '":
j

i
- ! ii.i ...,. j

, ,t The allatary as Bsttasv '.
Batter, which i almost indirpensay

ble nowadays, was almost unknown)
to the ancients. Uerodotua is tho ear-
liest writer to mention it Tbe Spar--.

tana used butter, but as an ointment,
and Plutarch tells how the wife of
Deiotoroua once received a visit from '
a Spartan lady whose presence was in-

tolerable because alto was smeared
with butter. The Greek learned of
butter from the fjeythmnav and tho
Germans showed the Itomana bow it
was made. The Rowans, however,,
did not use it for food, but for anoint- -:

tug their bodies. Boston Globe. -

1US Te Mmtf Umirn Sa a CUM.
mm .a sa a t - a A A l.f

yond their means. Tbey recklessly

contract debts without stopping to de-

cide bow they are to meet them. In Galen Wilson says in the New YorkBeantlful Uolorea in ' i "S"'
Fashloa Plates ia Mac and while, repnx

.- -. iw. r.rTtllr.r atTies, orodoeed ex--

Baptist people are not clear of this
remember tbe Bible com-

mand, "Owe no man anything."" We

do not understand this to be a positive

prohibition against making any debt;
the best of men do this, but it is a pos-

itive command against leivlng a debt

Tribune t Maple, elm and aeb are far-- - " ' V
fket, It hai become so general for peo- -

nl. AA tfialr rlchlil. that roiDV. WC vorite roadside trees since tbe lumbar--
i.. ... . i" sturaaad! rrowtiaatlceca. Art

dy poplar was discarded ; nut almost ;
W .v . . , - , ;

fear, contract them with tbe deliberate
eveiywhera people have fallen Into the

""4 l"4lwrlZSlZrHw 1 P.w-l-- r. Jl-- le,
- fle fww a r

v- - - Waiajt 'ehra4
, , Voohiwa ataroirto, Itte..

intention of not paying them.
error of planting too thickly and per.unpaid, and bene against dishonesty.

If you owe an honest debt, then brother,Bad, sad indeed, that among tnoee
t

who thus tail to meet their just debt milting tbem to grow too tail, so that
oav it or die trying. A Christian may

tbey shade tbe highway continuously;j.muv- Tb
Osat. for yonng tonsekeepers or tbo who

possess talents of a superior kind be
In n wet season the roads are thereforethere are those, (alas too many 1), who

profess to be Christians. JHow often

da we bear thaUeome abrcondliig clerk,

contemplate oecoiaina . a
Jlouae. by Aoauarjf SauaaoaT Pmascort
(Jeany Wren), which will tr of the --arT
.... A,,tr for each month. A Children"

kept muddy all the time, tho sun havmay talk glibly. In the eperienc or
prayer meeting's he may sing lika a

Corner. forHhe little ones. or bank cashier, was a model If) church ing no opportunity to dry them, and It
is a relief to get away where there arseraph, yet if it Is known won't pay

liquid manures.
4. Choose commercial fertilizers In-

telligently, and do not use one in ex-

cess of another, simply because others
have it. - .' '

t 5. Manure every crop whl6n bene-

fits by It, and1 manure highly.
Cultivate only safe paying crops, and

select the best seed for Ibe soil. '

7. Cultivate every crop upon fields

and In the proper relation, . :'

& Cultivate more and better fod-

der. t ... '. K)

' 0. Feed plentifully aod of tho best
fodder. ', ', ,".

10. Breed stock aad let no mere ac-

cident prevent If. 1 ' .;

. 11. Support breeding and ' feeding
by proper care. J

12. Keep acooouU.

. Tee HsMSi f.aa4 '
. Farms are too large ss a rule. One

hnndred acre is enough for any form.
This land well cultivated will produce
more and better crops than 200 acres
half cultivated. With this land tbe
farmer with one hired man could do all
the work, exoept in harvest, wbsn be
wonld need an extra man. Ho would
find time to cot branb along tbe fences

and .clean out fence corners, blast and
draw off large stones Ibat be has work-

ed over for twenty years or more, poll
atumM and get them oat of tbe way of
the plow aod mowing machine, dig
patches, repair tbe fences so as lo. ksep
bis cattle on bis own lanrf and prevent
a law suit with bis neighbor. Home
and Farm.

Miss Angelina "l suppose yea have
been goiog about a great deal lately,
Mr. Famish ?" "No; I bavo only
been to one dinner la two weeks."
"Dear me I yon at be very hungry,"

A brakesmsa wbo was eaogbt be-

tween two ears the other day was de-

scribing bU sufferings tojils wife.
"Way," sbe exclaimed, "that's just the
way It feels wbee yon are breaking In
a aew pair tf corsets."

A itch array oi nior" j
thor.,amonS whom MJ.M membisr! Bach conduct by church

members brings'great reproach on tbe no treea but' better, traveling. This
his debts, when be can, all his

piety counts for nothing with men, and
O"aatb3rof 4,Oeminl." belle C. Oreeos, ta wtod n isi in i in ruw bus tsiik iiibishould not be. In view from my wla- -
ith her hnmoroos taetobes. aad ntnert. .

amounts to nothing with God. Ood is
dowis(aeacb of east-en- d- west road, aod.nfli.TI'iia .1HU I,... .HI MMHW Ita knife to bis mouthy can bo added fur--,

ther Injunctions jost aa hnporlanV
which must be taught some time, with

honest, his people must he.? . Fon tbe south side of It is a row of cherspeeUI featnraa, and Oodeyt offers the most
choice and raloable of any marailne pttb--
IbhMl NMM IK. IUT MII'IV MMwavw. Peats! Sflata a Varnaon

eswra.Mining foil elob rates and premiums. .
ry trees thirty foe Ihigb a,n4aeveral rals
apart, lost the right dlstajion to serve aa

posts for a wire feooe. Those trees an-

swer a foor-fol- d purpose.
XTZBT UiOt BIB OWS DRE88MAKWB. In aPotatoes keep beat If stared

dark place; ' : ;ww w-- - - -WHO tUlwtl urea
mnoa wblcto yo will flmt hi each aomber
otiae yoo to Tocr own cieci.on of any tut

in.f . in 0wIit' Ludr'af
' Tbey supply sufficient shade without
keeping tSe road muddy ; Increase tbe

Tbwabrwlr ef Sfaaaasa. - y '
. i - -

: r" t '

On one of tbe wrCteat t'ars of last
week a country man, who might bavo
been lakeu (bra prosperous farmer or
a successful miner, was walking along
Market street In the rain, when bo no-tio- ed

n littro girl in front ef bits, says
tho San Francisco Eiamlner. Her
clothing was shabby and this, and bar
shoes were almost ready to drop from
ber poor llttln wet feet. Toncbsd by
tbe eight, the bluff old fellow stepped
op t her and asked ber to acoooipaoy
bin into a shoe Store Just at hand, aod
directed ths salesman to fit the child
out with n good, substantial pair of
sboee. After tryiog on several pairs,
all of which appeared lo fit very well,
the gentleman said to her, pointing to
tho pair she bad on : What's the mat-

ter wltb those. Ain't they eary ? Hes-

itating n monsent, tbe child lopked up
'aad said : "0n yea, air i tbey are very

comfortable, but please sir, wont yon
boy then big enough for mamma ? "

took. aoorlSceampletopy wlU eontaia

Christian profession. We do not know

any theme tbe. pulpit should handle

more severely atibe present day; than

dUhoneely. God, of old, commanded

bis pmpbet to "cry aloud and spare

not Yet we fear thai many modem

preachers are afraid to touch on thia

subject, because, they know tbst some

of Ibeir most influential (?) bearers,

and perbepa- - a few of our leading

church members, are guilty of Ibis

great sin. How many of their bearers

have paid off Ibe fatberlejs children

who were their wards with bankrupt

notices? Before them are men wbo

tare cheated Ihelr creditors by legal

Quibble, homestead dodged,

uoa of these coupons. Scanty of tbe laodscapo as much as
asy trees can ; make excellent living" a.-- ISaMU awto. whh Will

k allewwO T' aaherta- -
poU to support feuce wlrea ; and tbey
are just now loaded with deliciousThe psttcra shows yoc bow toent out the

nnncat yon -a-nt- That is all wt eaa say in
. tiila space. For the rest see your aample

amber, for which send 15e. atoacf. '..... .A tU . ....
fruits, and all paaaeTs-b-y ars welootne

lo help themselves. By beadiog ia Ibe
branches at odd spells tbey eaa be kept

tto real reason why they should not be
taugltt now. Tho only objection can
be that too many rules bewilder and
perplex, and that the most importaut-ar-

those of principle, not bebaviorv1-Bu- t

principle should guide behaviors
And object teaching is said lobe weari-

some. If oue see and known only
the right way, bow will b learn the
witmgr Good Housekeeping.

,

'' ' Otwtoe of OwM. ''.''Envy shoot at others and wounds'
nerself. ;

Those wbo wrong other generally
slander them to cover their own in-

famy. '
- Be brief ; for it is with words as wills
sunbeams the more they are coif
densed tho deeper they bar. Dr.'
gotithey.

The plainest row of books that clod
r paper ever covered is more signii-ca- ut

of reQnement than the moct elab-

orately carved etagere or sideboard."
IL W. Beecber.

awaaaw a
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A new sort of boot sols las I a
in Nurembur, c': c f

a sort of trellis of s; n.1 j ,i. ) ,

the iulersticcs beiitj' L. J i '
percbaand rosin. Ilipycanli
wiLh nails l.ke ordinary sol. a. r .

11T IS OOIT v m jvmw

Addraet -- GOliKT-8 Li KT'S bTXiK,"
PbUadelpbU, Pa.

Ia flub with thia paper, GODEY
and tbe GlkAVKK Price f2J0, which
ahrulJ be aent to tbe offlce of tbe

How many have ceased to be head

fawtilif , aod have been boarding tor
Glkajtki at Graham.

at their present height, and thus re-

main permanently a feature of use and

beauty. The object of pleating trees

by tbe wsyslde Is to furnish shade aod

idd to the good appearance of the high-

way, and as fruit trees of varWos kinds
accomplish Ibis double purpose, aad

also furnish abundance of fruit, there

can be do question as to what trees

Scions can be cot at any time now

and stored In tbe cellar.

A short cold rain may do much dam-

age to the unsheltered young stock. -

Even in the winter it in not a good

p!an to allow horses and cattle is a

young orchard.
Bonen or bono dust if on of the best

tertiliaa that eaa bo appU tnit
trees or plants of all kinds.

Tbe teeth of animals need' morn at-

tention then they often geL It seems

to be tho common belief that disease

never attacks the teeth ot animal.
Aa excited horse Is lie an excited

child. We bsve seen a child acolded

and "Jawed" until It coald not com pre
beod what was wanted of it.

A well fed calf In auTurea having
fuh flesh, is worth two others ef (be

same age poorly fed aad of staolcd
growth, from which recovery tsaextto
ioipoaaitle. "

' One if fbe advantages In beginning
te prune er'y is t&at there will be leas

eeeesHty for much pruning Jater, acd
epeciaUy of Ksjoviog larS liub.

n

should be p'aoled.
-

years with I heir wives and eb.il Jrem
There be Is before ibem, clothed ia at
elegsnt bro1cloih suit, white some
hard-workl- man whom be baa rob-

bed bardly bat bread for bis family I

There are bis wife aod daughters, cloth-

ed ia eoetJy sSlkt and satiaa, that were

paid for with stofee money. bame on

(be preacher wbo Is afraid te tell tbem

that dUhooesty is lihooeiy, and that
the man wbo hat stolen bis thousands

isstgenuloea thief, as be wbo robe

Lis neighbor's bea roost by n'ght.
Cl,ofoU,Uui,ht bis 'peojle to be

If the Urselile contracted a

n e) - O

"FerdleBd,my lovs, why do yon

sit so far from sse thin evening ?" sbe
aniioasly Inquired. He weisilent and
rejnalned fllliog of Ibe sofa. Again be
was siiest, hesitated and finally mur-

mured, "Isabel, my dear. I blush to
lei! It, hot I have been eating onions
to-d- ay. "You darling 1" exclaimed tbe
giil, with a look of glad surprise liluml-nali.i- g

ber face as she sprang close to
bis Ue, "so havs L"

Mother (to sevea year old dancbter)
'Carrie what makes yoo look so

sad? Carrie "I am just thinking
a;T than 1per cent a"'

'jf a t it W'"1l

Am 014 ranwrsltflM
' This is Ibe advice of an i,J man wbo
baa tilled lbs soil for forty years :

I era an cM ruaa upwards of three
score yeara, during two score of which

I bars been a tiller of the soil.' I ran
not ay that I am now, but I have been
rich and have all tbat I need, du not

l a do'Ir, have glrfa my cbMdrea a

Kvastly mora duiLlo. .or -

. j
,w f, , - till what a bother tbat little brother of I

mine will be to me about tea years;
from bow, when I enter society aod'
Uveabeeu."-.?.lo- g. . j

Erifcl.'tb poftc r.
buin-a- . Tue anr
la eleven cer:t.

c F "tmj Cmc. WvtiieTOet, 0. C


